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Q'MlAli in fitutif
’ -JwjwV Sap*B,, 20,'W5&1
■■'Mn £diiar ;-*ln the early history of this'

c^^ry^we 1 re‘ad’ 6f many’remarkable i(d-’
vjedta%a find' thrilling qpisoderi in dvp.-jives of
huntersabd pioneer?, that..appear quite’mpr«;
velouai'but probably thereare nonepossess
od. of, padre deep and' thrilling, interest than’
thefollowing, Which occurred recently s—The
hero’of. this adventure, Arvine Clark, Esq.,
U-a highly respectable citisen of the'borough
of Jersey Shore, and in the'employ of the
“Farming nn3 Lind Associatiph,V as agent,
which is,establishing a new colony';pear, the
site of the famous Ole Bull settlement. Be*
ing an--experienced woodsmaft and an old
hunter, hg is peculiarly filled aaan ngenl to
explore the wild* of-that 'region,- The story
was related to the writer by. Mr, C. himself,
and may he relied upon as being correct.
' On the 4th of November last,-Mr. C. was

exploring the route for a new road to-ihe set*
tiemeot, through a wild and gloomy wilder*
hi ss. As the shades of evening drew on he
cpmCigDccd to . ret race his steps, a» he sup-
posed,’llirmtah lands of William Silver, Esq-.,
of Philadelphia; but hewasdisapp.oituedrand
lost his way. ilo became alarmed, and as
the dusky shades.of night weresetting arotipd,
he found himself in a dense forest, aL least
eight miles from the settlement," Becoming
very tired from rapid walking, he sat down
dn a log lo rest "a moment and contemplate
his situation. ' Hi’s attention was .suddenly,
arrested by a rustling in the.bushes close by,
and on cautiously, looking round, beheld a
huge bear coming towards him. To draw
up his (rusty ride and shoot the beast, was
the work of a moment. Bruin gave a fear-
ful and awful roar, which awoke the echoes
of the gloumy solitude, and then was still.—
Fearing that the beast was only wounded,
Clark hastily rc-loaded his gun, with two
balls, last in his pouch, and discharged
them into the body of the monster, when le
cautiously approached and found that be was
dead,. He describes the roar of the beast, ns
he received his death wound, as terrific, and
calculated to make the stoutest heart quail
with fear.
'A da■k and gloomy night was settling

down on him—he had no bullets for his gun
Was Far in the wilderness without food-'or

sh||terv surrounded, by wi d animals. He
had no.matchps to kindle afire—his situation
was desperald, and to add to his further dis-
comfort, it commenced raining. What was
to he done! To remain there without s fire
was exceedingly dangerous. With these re-
flections ha continued to grope his waythrough
the laurel, hoping to find a path that might
lead to a hunter's habilalian, but in vain.—
The night was as dark ns Egypt, and the
howling of a pack of wolves greeted his ear.
Biting an old man, he soon became exhausted,
and found that he would have to remain there
for the night. Coming to an aged hemloqk
he sea(ed himself at its root for the night.—
Could he but obtain a fire he would be com-
paratively safe, The effort was, by
collecting some dry materials, and loading
his gu’n with powder, fired the charge into a
dry cotton handkerchief. It was a failure f
AS-!fhVgbti was"discharged, soother bear, ap-
parently within twenty (eel of him, gave a
hideous and awful, roar that mode Clark’s
hair stand on end. Bruin was terribly fright-
ened by the .discharge of the gun,, and hasti-
ly seam; eted off, much to the relief of Clark,
who now begun fairly to realize the danger
of his situation.

Here he remained, not daring to fall asleep.
About two o’clock in the morning, to add to
the hotrora of his simatioo, the yell of a
pamfter was heard. The beast approached
—came nearer, every few minutes uttering a
screech lhai froze the blood in his veins ?

As a Inst resort to defend himself from the
attack pf the savage animal, he reloaded his
gup, putting in some three cent pieces and
steel pens, (fur he had nothing else,) which
he Jtpged might do some execution. The
animal' came so near that the glare pf his
eyes in the darkness resembled two balls of
fire I Clark expected every moment to re-
ceive the fatal spring. There he remained,
without daring to move ; with the fiery eyes
ofthe panther fixed upon him I In this dread-
ful situation, expecting every moment to be
torn in pieces, he remained till break of day,
when he was relieved from danger and the
animal disappeared. Hungry, weary and
excited, he left for the settlement, where he
arrived about noon, and related his ihtilling
ndvdhture. A party proceeded to the place
where Ifie bear was shot, and brought in his
carcass, which proved to be a very large one.
It was dressed and forwarded to New York.
It was several days before Clark fairly recov-
ered from the fatigue, the fear, and .excite-
ment of that night which will never he re-
moved from his mind.

Reader, how would you like to spend such
a night in the gloomy wilds of p Potter Coun-
ty wilderness? John of Lakcmstsb.

A KiLLED »y his Son.—Yester-
day, Archibald Baxter, who kept the Melod*
eon Exchange an VValnui street, was kild sud-
denly,' -The deceased opened the window to
admit, .aif. when his son John closed it. This
Wus-fepaaled three .times, and a quarrel and
high! (Words ensued. In order to dose, tho
windo'tvJohn clinched his father, and in the
struggle'the old njan Was thrown down, and
his head coming in contact with a Stove he
whs killed .instantly. "‘Jblji}'''j,he son
rested, in the [-htnim’orrd.elirect St'Uirin tfouke.
% -Young, man fthqul tyren|j(j-fiyQ y&trs

unmqrripd.,' Jhd
, years old., a yldqwer. apd-

leoves ihrte children, ail ot ijiem, (tp.wevpr
grown. , 'l7 ' !’ c

0. Jh°sq celebrated American singers,Oja jHqtchinion*,,at. a concert given afew
days since, told (his audience thatlie had got a
letter lately from Sam down South.SamViblksin the audience at this anonnee-
mentaemup atheer.' ■When theaplauSe had teased, ho addedt
Sam eays in the Jeiler'lHpt;.there qre xhbee

who Vouvd ip, preae/vc thf Constitutionfed a chance- Sapj/s_.fi>Tks a'j.
to .chePT,prii»t,.|nd

and^riftiied,.
while ,a cheer,endpaid pf+nemaLand-fartorcat.

*
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Hesai ros Republicans hire
carried the Slate against' the combined forces of
Rum and Slavery.

Please read R. Bailey** new advertisement. He
is always on' band and ready (o servo toe trading
public.

Woman.
“A chapter on Woman's rights 7”
No, ma’am, not exactly that—cm Woman's needs,

rattier.
They who contend that Women is Gt only to be

fiatlered and worshipped, had betternot read this dr.
tide. |\Ve advocate social equality without regard
to sex, and oppose anything that lends to man, or
woman worship To bo an idol niay be. vastly
pleasant, but gods and goddesses, be they of wood,
stone, or Qesh-andbluod, belong in the same catego.
ry and should be cast down.

In the scries of resolutions abopted by the Teach,
ers' Institute lately held in this place, was one set.
ting forth that the wages of teachers ought to be in.
creased, “and that without regard to sex." , This is
a significant resolution and speaks well for the pro.
gressive'spfrit in our midst. It strikes at the rout
ofan evil which its framer may, or may not have,
had in view. ’

The law pf Cbmpcnsation, in our social economy,
works tb'itcribly. Working properly, that law gives
a tertirrt olid invariable recompense for so'much la.
bor performed. 1 It does not differ from other nato-
ral laws in its unrestrained operation—from that
which governs tits lever, and It*various forms and
combinations. A given length of lever and a given
power,wiil-slways raise 1000ponnds s given highl.
So, a given amount of labor of a given kind, should
always produce a given compensation J “and tint
without regard to sox.”

“Woman is dependent," says the world. Grant-
ed—but why is she dependent 7 Is her dependence
natnral, or forced 7 Forced, by a perversion of the
law ofCompensation, Why is Man independent 7
Because the exercise of his talent*, in every proper
pursuit I* ''Stimulated by the certairilyof a.better
compensation .than in the case of-Woma'n. ‘Look,
for yourselves: the man-tailor makes yonr pants for
twelve shillings or two dollars. The womao.uilar
docs the kapte work, lakes the same weary stitches,
and receives six shillings, or one. dollar. Thia is a
tolerable good tariff on sex. The male teacher in
our Common Schools receives irom fitH In030
month- 'Tim female assume* the same responsibitl-'
ties, performs the same labor and receives from $4
to $l6 per month; and this paltry sam is often paid
over by a stingy, six by eight rani who thinks it is a
groat sum for a teaman to have just for teaching the
a-b-c’s. Now is this just 7

No, sir, Mr. Fogy Slingyface, it is not just or de*
cent, A Woman can and docs make just as good a
garment as a man,with aneqaal chance; and tlicre-
fbre she deserves a like compensation. At to teach-
ing, woman seems especially designed for the voca-
tion ; and if she had her due, it there is to be any
disparity, she should receive the higher wages. She
is & Better student of human nature than her brother
—because long rule arid physical superiority have
not dlmmcdhcf intnilions. She can get nearer the
hearts of Tittle cliildrun ltftn can ftinn, and tints the
can measure their 'Capabilities and teach them Willi
greater success. ”

’
Since Woman is dependent, and since her depend,

ence io not natural,but forced | end forced upon her
principally through a shameful perversion of'lbe
law of Compensation,—to what doe* this depend-
ence inevitably lead t

Tile slave Is dependent upon bis msitet; hale
then subject id the caprice of that master. If the
master is a man of kindly instincts the slave loses
so much lea by Ids dependence. So, if (he great
heart of aocicty always beat tree and kindly, Won),
ati’a fate would not be «o deplorable. But it doea
not so beat toward its dependents.

Thus m all large towns, (dnd in some small ones,
unfortunately,) there ore hosts of abandoned women.
Not nil of these are driven cowering inlp lives of
shame by a frowning world, but. still, the greater
part. Heartless scoundrels hi (ho gjilso of men and
Christians, give them work at sixpence a day—our
king shirts perhaps—-

“Stitch, stitch, stitch!
Till the eyes are heavy and red I

Stitch, stitch, stitch—
Flying tlio needle and thread I”

Sang poor Hood, himself a victim of unrewarded
toil. Thus thrust down, woman grows desperate,
bolds brief,parley with pleading virtue and hides
herself from the frown of 'lnexorable Fate in the
purlieus of Shame. Then there Is no more peace
for her—no hope, no pity, no sunshine! She wan.
dors (henceforward shorn of her birthright, shriek-
ing like balked Armida in (he 'presence of.the won-
dering knightb—<•'
“Lost! lost! O skies I O stars! what evils more

®o ye ptee'dribe? did ever • i
A doom io harth. no merciless before! [chill !

Wo ’a me! Alt nbtureft changej (in world {row*
I, only, vary-ftd'f, immuMble in IIII"

She !• mode to feci that— .

- “Earlhljiu.no refuge. Ibr «bl)g|tled H»Bte.!’!; f
, Shd the Cforfdis blind and’ no wiadetit float
her°{aier And it boitilk
pita!» P?fpgc,(wjiioh 'vs
ty<). »04-.tiie .hypocrite* whole heirtkee.iuctioiW
drivoiben> tat crime«»3iwoiMO(O ehaaiOforiaiei&e
bqlddeibh otberlndobationr Id itieae cheri&ble'ob-

.bdmplaUpifj 'it’ lhe gjttitddb
fdiCtifhteoui world forjlieir gi(iv ‘ or
not caring,to remamfaer lb*t it i* betlei to pereot
than to core.

It hen '!■ * nature tbit Hty bfaoln the upbraiding
of * dhd' the worH'i aodfn
«ad * Ufc,grown tiien il.ihiy
be writtoaafheri-n,, .(nhs lijuiw f ••!

“One more Unforlnn|te, ''- Svi!
•‘Weiry W-MfeOil'* Mi.

. RilUy MnMMllut'ii'* •• vm..; >

' ' /
’ -‘tJone to'hbt^l«JfcP'r'st !‘-i hi f-.bsv/iu:

tiui the (Tumi Som j&ijilifc
> WotoMilildoctt bbooßHNi aheododed-teUl-dettitti-

, tloo »od cnntomelyjcwe hernoKeipinj^ltSutJttife-

iWh§ she &Us Mtob bltwlyild ltiedeet|ttdy.
Irredeemably,teMefben is oo3|rthly career s

spirit. Stj&caSnotendorse world’s ilqrsii
judgments, Bh*t|» mootedby of Innoiwnce
sad maddened'ty (be persecotionwTiersistcrWo-

ft: intolerant of wrong in wpman, intolerant sod
I
occupalionits best suit her capacities; let-her ws.
get be eqa&l with miKV) 6Win’^he°#iif-glori'fi'dW

■jdependene»lßtyißdependenee.'--lieetevteypets-thff

sije-by-nslnre. ..Min msy.sxesUo-physicalprawstr
sod there prow-
ess she is his equal and jaqy be his superior. - Re.
morelhe.disabijitieaandlel herriie.:i Vl ,-r

; T'bit CoHTCmoo.—The Cmaeauteiile banner
. moresthat “a Stale Conrpntionbftiie Anli-Nebras-
ka Editors in Penbsjtrahia be held at Huntingdon,
on Wednesday the 19thof December, 1855/lbr (lie
purpose of uniting on a common platform in oppo-
silionlo the National Administration.’*

Wp fall In with Die proposition of. the Coudersporl
Journal, rather. The editor proposes lbe
aoti.Nebraika members of the Legislators i&hytoe
at Harrisborgeariyin the session,-su'd effi&l'iecli
an organization. Tbit can be done with leaf-ex-
pense and trouble. ' "' ■ : .'.'JP■■ - 1

It the union proposed contemplates/a betfc nn-
demanding amonglho anli-Nebtaska'tnco concern-
ing thecommon .object of the next campaign, it had
better take'place. But if another bogus fusion and
genuine confusion, like the- withdrawal of William,
son, is on the lapis, better slop where yoo ate, gen-
tlemen.

The people were outrageously imposed upon by
that ruinous move. And the objeal of tills proposed
union seems, to us, plain enungh already. Tlist ab-
ject is, to elect a Northers President, The best
way la do it is to let no other issue come before the
people.

ll seems a settled fad that no bod; of men ever
did, or can accomplish anything with mors Hum one
issue before them. If Freedom is. to win end make
the campaign of '36 forever. momorable, Freedom,
and only Freedom mustJw.made the issue. Wo do
not (car the Pope so much'an we doSouthern inso-
lence and Northern treason... No, gentlemen, you
cannot,followLord Gordon sod Wilberforcp the
same time; for, while.thp,one blind, conceit-
ed bigot who stirred (nep up,to do eyil greater than
that which, he wished Ip destroy, the other was an
unselfish, pqble philanthropist, whpso.ambitiop was
to bind op the wounds of bleeding Humanity! No,
gentlemen, you can not' be"tolerant and intolerant
at the same lime; and it is hypocrisy* 14 pretend
that civil liberty and' religions intolerance ran be
fought lor under a'common flag.

The corrbptioh of the fbreign vote'to subserve the
interest and endsof a sham democracy, is, we grant,
a terrible evil. Grant that the sham' democracy
owes all its available strength to mercenary aaffra-
gee, and that the Slave Power could not exist one
day were the -patronage of Ibis' sham democracy
withdrawn—still, the evil is only aggravated by this
reckless-proscription. If yoo would reform the
Natarslixationlaws goup to Gongrese in a body and
carry the people with you." Secret machinations
will never do it Tho American people are tooen-
lightened to tolerate such things long. -

Tbe great evil which- provoked the Know-Noth
ing party into existence should bedealroyed, We
deprecsleiusnd will: tend erer; consistent aid to
mrctthrow.il: but do not ssh brio-o,tn»cr- 1b» •F!re
.man who opened -bis'ey.*# across the .water.- ■ Wo
can proscribe no mail on account of birth or color.

Os* of tbe richest jokes we. have heard of lately
is that played uponan audience by one iif the Hutch,
inson family. He said he bad a letter from Sam
down South. Thif elicited a tremendous cheer,
from Sam's friend*, and when the applause ceased
ho added:

"Sam eays in the letter, that there are Timtz mil-
lion native amesicans down South who would vote
to preserve the Constitution if they had a chance.”

This time the Republican! bad it all'thoif own
way and lmprdvid Uio liiHe." ,l J

" '-1 “

'By tho Way;—if foreign infloehcsls til Americans
fear, why *nM lake tip’fcr'tHoss 3,000,000 'OalW
Americans and malts common Csaiefbrtbtit ll&Aic-

stionl Hemortber,'heVe-a'rt'litre* millions of prfrt
natives<deprived of Ibd-

'right: ortuffts je,'bc»yhl,
•old, hunted, Whipped tod curved, right anifer.the
note of almightySam I - But Sam hat tierer ypen.
ed ha Jolly head iboat-theea oatreged.natives It
Sant aaleap, that be doesn'tace the scarred-'backa of
these onfbrttmate.oatiraa ? la be deaf, that bedoes,
not (jtat them beg to berestored to,theirbirthright* 1
Is he honest In bis lore for pure American borp pit-
irens end yet beholds them robbed of every right and
beaten with stripes nor speaks a word in theirbehalf
—not an indignant word 7 Let ot look these insult-
ed natives to the face a moment, puisttnl S-iradel!
Ah 7 beg pardon air,—the cause of your coolness is
explained. A thousand pardons—those nativesare
>uct I—and that’s not a respectable color. Nobody
wears, it except, niggera. and folks who haw lost
friends I, It’s not a respectable cqlor, Samuel—it
isn’t, really., Beware of black, Sammy, beware of
black!. . Hitoh.to th,e.skir|s of t|ip great “dim'my-
ccalic parly,’ Sammy,apd wfga a. war ofextenriina.
tion against black horses, rtog* and horned cattle,
for they, have no ipote right to bo black Uian aman
has to be born out of America!

Will the Philadelphia San, or the Jfcroj, or any
other respectable American organ explain away this
iooouahlencyiin Sam’s conduct,or dt (east, tell os
whether a man may'bo black, and in American cit-
izen at the sanpe lime. If not,'will they inform ua,
so that wo may publish their decision for the enlight-
enment of our readers, where the color line of no-
tivism begins and where ends. We panse for a re-
ply. • •

A specimen number
bj (

come'lo band.’' Il (» "the 7ri6-
bne,.giving 48, column*,reading mailer meekly,

tndependenip^r.ta^io
lure, agriculture jand evcrjuiing'ruelal, irmlitiil
an a ’do'uttp/kbeet.oi besbtMild 'while paper. *Tbe
migiiiiil ifiif'ieM&jiaS in
the present,number show great .talent «nflliia*tfcA%XmieVw !priffi sill pbeniii'willtio l jtUtlsli-
ed during the year. This te dW'lbSl
pipeV barer yet Bern we
cheerfully recommend it to these who wahieferstclaif nn^iljr'pajper:l Siogie’ttJpy #7, with'premi-
um:'of 1 80eeotiiab&Hftjlbtbi kubt(£nber. FWW
two copies will be sent, or'bte"Mpy *nd'gl,s() in
books/ Gfeat inducements are bfeW oatito'the get-
ters up of eTdbs-Hsellend eeetbe Premium I.i»f.

< Mtjuipe jfiipf
OTidenil/ lried lo Waijmf

"»*«.»WjPMmo» Thi_?9|?STin£, ipJ}iT»,nijroDer ii most excel-
l»K«%4 M ;b* »>.’Wj)»P)» M
*Vfcl WKW?W W>
«ex*oli»U- ',Two copie* (br #5.-
jey,Pbiltdelphi(. .‘'i..!'. '"*

rgj
Wetmi ciU station to the adwlbcmehl ?f

foqMd ia Pothercmm£\ T(iis is no lottery scheme'
a ticket receiving the wor|h of

his money in a sterling Hagoiiae, tDd: n chsncouT
the to

, UadeWs-e to mWe sJotc Jot...them in oar
midst to pSss unimproved. Jno. N. Bsche, Esq., is
'A%in»iry :fci ;WiU«tjQrd, ind'viCliiilyi‘ ll *

"

'

Tin Norioi.—A new clubfor the weoHv and'
if$W

office. Thosenot at present subscribers, add who
fwlitftoTakeel tKsTiha'wMkfy or semT.wreTtlylKiT
opining yes#, art drged lu Icawe (heir niimes ; with

ThatdVshlsgoof clubbing Is
obvious/ ssld tluhs Jbf 90 SoU.upAird the'Weekly
cotdes it a dolUra year, or tok clubof 10,altt,9o
a.year.l; TheSemhweekly to clubs ;of 5, comes st

per copy. We hope there will be no delay.

••Wells' Nt», Plan of Sehyftopof."—We hare re.
ceived a copy of ibis Mop and Plan and have exam-
ined it with much interest, The fortifications. Bat-
teries, siege Works snd dis position of the Allies,
are presented st a glance, also the Russian position
and the harbordeftnee*. A Urge map accompanies
(he Plan. Those who retd shoot. the War will bay
this Map and Plan of course, For sale by 6, W.
Taylor. • ' )

■ AGoon Hit.—The editor of the Harrisburg TeU
/graph often makes a good hit, bat the following
is sharper than nutsl:
' “The Patriot A Union winds upa very abusive

article against o tit selves by saying, “an- he played
on a harp uy a thousand strings—sperits of just
men made perfect.” When Andrew Hopkins gets
justice, he will pl.iy upon sn instrument of one
siring, with the bridge down."

That is a pretty good tetorl, if not a retort cour-
teous.

Mr. Sodger hua favored us with another letter, as
important as usual ••

Thunder holler, sumtime in november ateenss.
Mr. Agitalur sur: 1 got hear 2 days ago pretty

mucji used up and sick of my feller crelnrs.
The world is heartless, sirit aint got no human

pfaelinks into it no more'ii a dorg has two tales onto
it, wich he aint, as Sykes once demonstrated lu the
Punkiuhillers by praducin a live dorg without no
Isle at ail. But I'll proceed.

Wove had a terrible storm hesr—an oriblly sob-
lima rsnlnnkerous almighty treemendoous rain!
Goose crick, (Sikes set that wurd comes from crick-
et, Ip hop,) riz 8 or 9 inches verry sodden and roar-
ed and flung itself about terribly. 1'went out to
witness Uie war of elements, (slkes sez it aint le-
gal to do anything without witnesses,) and the maj-
caly of nulur was awful to behold, tho it was terri-
ble wet I got under dekun Bunkum's cowhouse
and tried to rite'aom poetry which I‘did and red it
to Dolly Jane Bunkum while she was a sellin onto
a stool a milking. She woz uiiiyly taken up with it
sod iet the old cow stood with her foot in the pail
tlib hull lime, she woz so substractcd. Poetry soft-
ens the tinman feelinks terribly. While I ril the po-
etry the crick riz and earrid off mdre’a 20 kabbiges
out of the dekoo’s gardlng and swept eni down into
the goose pond, where -it aint likely they will ever
be got out! No. sir, Uie dekun wont never set eyes
on them ere unfortnit kabiges agin In all Immoii
probability: The dekun sez there must bosom Oils,
talk, aa bo's hep onfcommoo strick in givin moony
to Urn-distant helliuo lor two or 3 weeks back, and
liadnt tempted providence as he knowd on. There
woz Letn Jones down the crick a little further, who
never give the hetbun a cent in his life, but-was for.
ever givin shoes away to widder Noggs's barefooted
younguna; aod,Uip pekpp shake# his bed awfully
when tbe comes tp meelin with a faded cull,
"ofrock onto hsr. The'dekun sed be shoudnt a
wortcereo ir iicqrvinm-goT«Hog n-ci ueircanrnroir

1 shall send tbe poetty. aioresed poinomext week.
oc.<l, 8, Sodger.

There is no foreign news of importance, Aflairs
in the Crimea unchanged.

As many of our subscribers as wish to pay their
subscriptions in wood aro requested to deliver it im-
mediately. We cannot wait until next summer.

A Remarkable Statement.
. ~A. correspondent of the Cincinnati Ga-

xetle writes front Pittsburgh,'that when the
’case qf Pasaijlore Williamson was argued
last summer, at Bedford, on the motion to
.bring \yillipmson out, on a writ of habeas
corpus, three of the Judges (Messrs Lowrie,
Woodward and Knqx) were in favor of grant-
ing the writ, and two, (Messrs Black and
Lewis.opposed to it. When the Court re-
assembled in Philadelphia, Judge Kane and
b|is friends had an interview with our Judges,
apd communicated to them the fuel that the
President had orderedthe United States Mar-
shal, in case the court should direct -the writ
to jssue, to remove Williamson from Muya-
inensing to to United States receiving ship,
and defend him there, with United States
marines and soldiers, against- any force the
Stale might send lo take him. The question
presented to our Judges was, whether it was
prudent lo risk the threatened collision ? I
am sorry lo say that,they thought it was not.
They .had not the nerve to stand up for Stale
Rights. JudgesLowrie and Woodward then
changed their opinions, and the writ of ha-
bets corpus was not issued. The threat—for
it was a threat—should have been an incen-
tive to its issue, instead of the pusillanimous
courser adopted ; for-the question of Stale
Rights has got to he settled, and this was the
opportunity he needed. ,Is this true ? [f it is
not, the Honorable fudges owe it to themselves
explicitly and positively to contradict it in
some. form. The people of this Qommon-
wealth are lenient to mistakes and errors,
whep they are satisfied they are inadvertently
and honestly committed. But they make no
apology, and accept of no excuse for wrong
acts committed,-under the influence of promi-
ses, or,lepra or- threats. We should like to
know.if. Presidopl Piprce bad the effrontery
and, the audacity- “the United
Siales„Marshnl,.in caßB tho,court should di*
reel the writ’to - issue; to

Moyaniepping lo a
UoitedStgles jdefepd him
fiwMlagPMW- SO#force) Ihfi.S 1%!t> ,migh((B?nd
to take him.” «.Ir>„this,JUflel That’s what
m kW*‘L Anfl, iq it true that
Judges Woodward and Lowfie cowed before
this threat and changed their minds t '’ThVtv

«

whaV.Wfl w#pt espefiiflfy iq iww^Phila.m--::.--: .... ;, , , -

Progress of EnaiiETTE.— According to
lodge KaneVconsltuclion of the code of po-
liteness, we must alt amend our manners. ' It
a’mart : ls\lunnedfdr Ta detHvhichh'e Is unable
lo pay, he must nnt say “ I have not got the
money,’’ as thiswinWiduiVSiem lo nutting
iMgiraH/iWionteftril dh,the creditor. The
onlyWtftdriww ahB4'eHd’Isii6(i
ter,will^!<< It if irnpd*.

to’ dbW”’ Itiseipected Ibht'llKWwill
-saiiify (jib mostpunclil iouicredi tor‘.--JO/ieido
Circular:. .

. -

i li Frohaie ojlOiAa.
'0 A IclotTiw the New York

Enquirer inarms the publicthat
Ifhe lLCuba United Stales is
possible, if the latter will give two hundred
million*,Trnffdiatfla bffapplied to the liqui-
datjoaof; lhe,./qreigo debt tpf .Spain, and the

hatUlolhe liquidairooefthe home debt.
Oae fauudred millions is about one fifth the
face value qf the, foreign debt-qT Spam,—
which staled in full is but

' IheTaithof Spafnirbr'such''a' pa/itre that
gladly tiihja qpehujD-

dred million dollars from the United Slates
’ tnTfuirpaymentr “ WheneverTTielwentjrtwb

; millions of spare cdsh'Wdw lumbeiiiig'op bui-
treasury shall *wfell r id !f#6 hundred 1triillfohs,'
we thinkThe Uniied Sfdlbkcan'dp bette'Wihan
buy flush a Panddra’fl boi tis the “everTaiih*'
fill isle.” We shall-haW trqobleenougb
with it wheilv we gel'll,'•'and therefore need be
in no such hurry to flqunnde'r'our roilHonfl
for it. For one hundred "millions we ctiuld
build the Pacific railroad clear through the
western' wilderness'fo California. For two

I hundred millions we could buy half of Mex-
, ico—for fifty millions, even, we could buy up

all central America. If we are becoming so'
, desperately ambitious, let us waste our money

on something of this, kind, if we have nut
enough good sense to apply it to the improve-
ment of our rivers, and harbors, the com-

: pletion of our coast defences the erection' of
national buildings for the coutts and post of-

-1 fices where they are so much needed, and the
! increase of our miserably small navy. It

| cannot be'possiblb in the nature of things for
: Cuba to remain iittaached to a European pow-

er many years longer, and when the proper
• lime arrives, she will come to us of her own

accord, without nny such expenditure on our
part as two hundred million dollars. Let the
British bond holders of Spain look else-
where for their money.—North American,

Pardon of Da. Beale—An Affecting
Scene.—Dr. Stephen T. Beale was yester-
day released from his confinement in Moy-
amensing Prison. Dr. Beale was convicted
in October lust of the offense with which he
was charged, and was sentenced tonn impris-
onment of four years and six months from
the 28ih of November. Afier bis mcarcer-
aiion, he was confined alone in his cell, but
his health having become much impaired,,he
was removed in June last to (he hospital of
the prison, where he remained until the lime
of.his release. Gov. Pollock signed I lie par-
don on Wednesday, ibe 21st last,, ant) the
same night Cal. J. fi. McCauley, the chief
clerk in ihe office of ihe Secretary of the
Commonwealth, started .to the city with the
document. Information of the granting of
the pardon was received on Wednesday
night, and the family of the doctor was pre-
pared for his return home. Barly on Thurs-
day morning, Col. McCauley was met at the
American Hotel by Col. J. S. Wallace, and
together with one or two other gentlemen
they repaired to the prison. A friend of
Dr, Beale's had preceded them and commun-
icated the glad tidings to him. The doctor
was completely .overcome when the inlelli-
gence was communicated to. him, and for
some time he-was unable (o articulate a syl-
lable. At half-past ;eight o'clock in the
morning Dr. Beale reached |>is home in
Walnut street, and those who witnessed the
meeting between the late prisoner and his
family described it ns ieing affecting in the
extreme. Mrs. Beale visited her husband
frequently during the lime of his imprison-
ment, but the children had not seen their fa-
ther from the time of his conviction. The
interview between them is represented as
having been very affecting. During the en-
tire day the house of Dr. Beale was visited
by scores of his friends.—Philadelphia
Bulletin , 23d.

How a Slave TttiKD rd’Escape and
Oodld’kt,—'The Louisville Courier tells
this storv with a relish ':

Ben, the slave' property belonging to one
of our citizen's, made his escape from jail
several weeks ago. Ho was captured and
yesterday returned ip the thy. His account
of his adventures in search of freedom, and
that of his capfors in 'search of the fugitive,
partake aumewlmt of romance. Ho snys
that he crossed ttie river at the saw mills,
and immediately took the line of the Jeffer-
son Railroad. 'ln the neighborhood of Vi-
enna, some Hodsiers discovered him and im-
tfiedlately gave chase. They, after a long
run, succeeded in capturing him, but he es-
caped from them soon. At a subsequent pe-
riod he was again seen and had to undergo
another chase. Being mounted on a stolen
horse, his pursuers soon found that he would
distance them. Accordingly they fired, kil-
ling the horse. Undaunted, he kept ahead,
and dugs were set upon him ; bnt he baffled
all pursuit until wearied down. Being again
taken, he escaped a second time,- and for a
longtime perplexed the Huosiers, until entire-
ly prostrated by hunger hnd exposure, he was
finally taken. Officer, Kirkpatrick,-from this
city, was sent to bring him home. Ben ex-
pressed thegreatest joy at seeing an old friend
and was particularly. furious against (he
Hoosiere, who were not such Abolitionists as
he imagined. The fact is, since Indiana
purged l.orselfof Know-Nothingtsm, runaway
slaves have no chance of escaping through
that State, So much for eschewing Sam.

Death of a Murderess.
vVe notice the death of Mrs. Elizabeth

Barker announced in papers.
She died in the prison at that place, where
she had been confined under sentence o(

death since the full ol’ 53. We do not think
lhut ihd annati' of crime in Pennsylvania
furnish such‘abbthdf' pase aa Was tiera./ 0 At
the advanced age of ’siXty-jiVe '/yea'rS’
add the Vicu'dw—in’oltler to be-
come theVife oi1 liersisteV’s htfstittnd.' .She
poisoned he/’WsbiiritP Borne fimd'itPlSSS,
arid, aUhougn 'i(iefe Were lively auspicious of
the true' cause b( his death he was buried
without a post rtiortem examination, and the
suspicion gradually faded away. A year
afterwards* however, her sister—with whom
theihurdereSs then' lived—waa seized with
violent illness* 1 exhibiting markedaymptpms
br pdiiod,I’'but1 ’'but she recovered. lpl S6dn after
shd was liißid; With the'Mint terribloaymp-
tbtiis, hod died in great agony. Still no sus-
picion rekted upon Mrs. Barker: The deed
was toaToul—the purpose to horrid,- too jus-

A- -

ufy tha belief that, aha was guiUy • t0(1
iforl her snbeeqiiebt unfeeling conduct* •{*.would doubtless.have gone down to the antewhb the secret of her crime between herselfland he* God.

Lillie by little facia were devolved until!the public niind settled down oo the convic.jlion that she was the murderer of her sister-The body of the victim was taken form theigrave, a post mortem eaaroinaiion made, thestomach taken ,to;Philadelphia and examinedby a chemist, who Tuiiiid in it enough of ar-■'Senic to kill three persons, The body of herhusband was also lakeo itp, andalthough time.and the worms bad tad havoc with it[the fatal drug that laid-her sister low,
also found inhisstomach.' .She was arrestedland tried in HuntingdOo io 1853, and the ju.
ry after two hours '4uttber«{ion, rendered iverdict of murder intha fifst degree. She
was sentenced to death and remanded toprison i; but Gov. Bigler humsnly deter-/mined that she should not be'executed. Her
sex and her extreme age plead for her, end
she was allowed to drag out a life ofremorse
and suspense until called by Providence to
her final account. Two weeks ago a stern
summons came, and Elizabeth Harker, ail.
vered by the frost of age, and charged with
guilt such as has rarely stained the frame of
mortals, passed to that tribunal where judge,
mem La at once infallible and eternal.—Chan-
benbfyrg Whig.

Laziness grows on - people—it begins m
cobwebs and ends with iron chains.

Thebe are two reasons why we don’t trust
a man ; one because we don’t know him, and
the other because we do.

Mn. Spates left a watermelon at the off.
ice of the Red Wing Sentinel, Minnesota, so
large that theeditor and bis devils lived upon
it fur a week, and then made a boat of the
shell and went a.fishing in the river Red
Wing.

A lady walking with her husband on the
beach, inquired of him the difference between
exportation and transportation. “Why, my
dear,” replied he, “if you were on board
yonder vessel you would be exported, and i
should bo transported.

Progress of the Age. —People are becom.
ing more alive to their own interest; the feet isnos
more generally admitted and understood that (Don
whd use lea in their families to any considerable a.
tent, can save money by making tbeirpurchases it
Ike Wcllsboro1 Drug Store; the superior quality sad
iqw price of these teas can only be fully appreciated
by those who use them. Try end be convinced.

TOARRIRD.
At the Methodist Parsonage in this Boro' on the

261 h insl., by Rev. Isaiah McMahon, Mr. C. R
ROOT and Mss NANCY E. FISK, all of Chula!

In Wellsboro* on the 261 h insL, by A’ J. SofieH
Esq., Mr. LEWIS B. HANMERand Miss HAR-
RIET STONE, both of Tioga.

DIED.
In Wellsboro,* at the residence of her parenti,

Wm. and Jane Thompson, SUSAN G„ aged mo
years, one month and 28 days.

[The deceased was s child ofmore thin usual gen.
lioness of disposition and gravity of-demeanor, that
early giving promise of a life of social nsefulneas, if
spared to the world j but He who sees the end from
the beginning, and Who idoelh all things well"
has otherwise ordered, and- mercifully removed her
from an uncongenial clime, to one more suited to
her gentle alid loving nature; there to await the
coming of those who whi'e they mourn their greatloss, yet mourn not “as those who mourn without
hope;” knowing that their loved one has in (helm-
guage of the poet:

uJiut touched the earth, exhaled, and went to Ilemren.*
Cos.

At a special meeting of iho jßlkland Lodge of the L 0 of
0. P„ No. 434, held at their Lodge Room, on Saturday etea*
ing, OcL 27th, A. D. 1&&6. the following preamble and resolo*
tions aereintruduced and unanimouslyadopted :

UVirmtf, Thctgrcal Disposer of events has seen proper '-a
his wise dispensation, toremove by death from oar raidit, tb*
contort of Brother Samuel Ellison. a worthy memberof oar
Lodge, nnd whereas, we, the members of said Lodge, feel call-
ed upon to fraternally sympathise with our afflictedBrother
in this, his solemn bereavement. Therefore.

Jfcroftyrf, That while the kindly feelings of humanity
prompt us t j lament the ioqs of our stricken Brother, by tbs
sad and* sudden bereavement of his youthful companion, vs
at the same time recognise in if, the hand of Him whose one
nipotent fiat is :“Icreate and I destroy,” give, and I uli
away."

That in tendering to BrotherEUiaoa oar heart
felt sympathies of Friendship and Lore we not only art is
oliedience to the fundaments! principles of oar benevolent
Order, but in obedience to Heaven’s Mandate, wbieb requires
ns to “moarn with those that mourn, and woep with tboeethat weep.”

Reset red, That by this untimely dispensation, Bro EHUod
has lost an amiable and devoted wile, hi* infant children. »

kind and affectionate maternal guide, and society one of lbs
most useful and worthy members.

JHftulrtfL That a cop>r of the above preambleand rcsolotioai
be presented to Bra Edison oh a manifestation of our frater-
nal condolence and Bymjrtitby, also that the same be sunt to
each of the county papers. By o der of tho Lodge,

M. W. STULL, .V. 6.
J. C. WHITTAKER, P. Scc'y.

Agricultural Society.
THE Annual meeting for the election of Officer!

to .lie Tioga county Agricultural Society mil
bo lieltl at Wellaboro,' on Monday evening, the 3d
day of December neat, agreeable to the 6UI Article
of the Constitution of said Society.

Nov. 29, 1955
G. D. SMITH,

Rec. Secretary,

AGENTS! AGENTS!
PERSONS accustomed to procure subscribers ibr

Hooks, Magazines &c«, or gel up clubs for
newspaper*, aro requeated to send us their name*
and address, and we will forward them, frto ot
charge, a specimen number of a publication for
which they will find ready sale"; and we will allow
Uiom a commission of 50 per cent for their services.

J. BRADFORD & BROTHER,
No. 3 Courlland si. New York.

money to let.
K. 8. BAILEY,

HAVING just returned from New York with
his full purchases, would invite the attenuon

of buyers to his exhibition of
GOODS & WARES,

comparing qualities and prices with any establish-
ment in Tioga county. Disliking the idea of »

great deal .of show and bombast in advertising 1
would simply say that the usual variety of useful
articles in the line of
■' 'BETGOODS, ' GROCERIES,
..... s', -. .BOOTSSHORE, CLOTHING,

UATS,
iIARDIViBE,

C ‘ PB>
PAINTS, OILS,

CROCKERY, ■ ' STONE WARE,
. wooden Ware, tin war* *c,

may bc-fpund at prices that cannot fail to please pur-
chasers for Kendy Pay.

Should it an' happen that an article called for is
notbn hand, customers are positively assured thit
it will in "Mfxt tittle"

In connexion with tbeestabliabment may be found
a good assortment of

Box, Parlor, and Oook Stoves,
ofthe heaviest outings and most approved pattern*
together with everything .in the line of tinware,
wholesale and retail,rriantifactored by and under the
supervision of obi fellow townsman, Mr. Jobe &

SoGeld, who U said to be tho best tinner in d”
county. Those wishing ware, made (rom gedP
stock, and a smooth job, will not fail to make,th'ir
selections and leave tocir ordersat

Nov. 20,1955. ROCK. BAItEY’S.

, , *.
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THE AG^TjA'jQli.
jEDtTO^R.M. p

»,•Alt Bn«tneM,«nd olfier Communication. mu.
b«.t<ldreue<l IgtUeßdltor Ig inagre attention.

;

Tlmndny Moralus. fray. )19,,1,855.
Republican !

ForPrc*ldcritliV WS9T "

H»n,SAUIONP. OH4BE) ofOMfril
For. Vlcc.Pfc«mciil i .

Hon.pAyXOVIL]BQT,pf JPsfln’a.
TO THS BBPUBLIOIN PBKBB,

The Repnbtlom AModatfon of Wiuhlnoton dty, being de-
aliquot promijlngsa speedily a* possible itcompete list of
all papers advoc&lng or favorable to the Republican .Rirfy,
for publication, and for pitpurpose of forwarding thom,desl
sable political lofoonaUoh and documents' from this import-
«nt point dorifcg the next session ofCongress -and Prenden*
iiial campaign, earnestly, n&ae*t the editors .ofall soch to
maßofonerimflbir of toMrpaper addretsedto "fhdt/drVlt
Am*,* Washington cUy, DAN IBL tL QOOOLOS,

. . L. CIKPHANK,
, . Committee of RepnbUcan Association.
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